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s orne sainetbing gr-Oss :a;nd 1 malle saine oflitile bits, ilkt îiîey
illighlt better represent troops of horse, or companies of foot : wfI
sa 1 set rny army here and there. The ivings were on the rigit
and left, and the rnai*î body was in the mniddle, accomapiinied iif
troops of horse under a smaooth table 1 put a very principal Load-
stone %vith rny lhani. lVbcn tis %vas put there, the )oît ivsW?
rnarched ; and on the right baud, %vili another storie, tlie i igli
ivingT mtrched -wheii they drciv neer togetther, and werc io
neer the Loadstone, the Sands trernblei; and hy degrees, ilkwy
seerueci like those that talke up their Spears; zanti %Yhen tîb&L'Oad.ý
eturqç %vas laid down, they laid dowo their Spears, ais if they ivert,

tg~l ~ fight, and ilid threaten ta 1kili and slay :and the lietter die
L%4ýorqe wei, the hi-ber wa1ild tbese liair's stretch forth tlîern-
salyves . md as 1 rnovedl my hals! by littie and littlc, so the arrny
tgambIed qi> : and ivhiet the ntones camne oeer ta Qne die o1her,
ýbq seemed ta fight, and rua ope îvitia the other ; sa the oither
wings,and troops came on, and shewved tbe fortin oa a ble ; lind

Y,çu zoight see sheni soretimces retreat, sorncbimes march furwa.rd;
soetig&es (o conquer, and sometimcs ta be conquered ; .soi:uetiines
to lift up their Spears,, and lay them down again, as the Loailstoîîe
was put neer (o, (hein, or fdrther off; and the muore force there
waq 10 send forth every w;iiy."

The suppoition that fi,,I4ing is (100e by the belp of the dcvtil
sii liolds gppd, oniy applying it ta reul not rniu)lc arulies. Aau
ive, C914Y

& u ,Ugp ~ 43 Qf1Vwoad mony rQu, a litle liaat ; aîidsoilie olter mur-
r~ois-The fraud here is notable ; for ivornen Shahl sec

miènofwood rowing a littie bo)at weli watxç(, in -,large vessel full
of water. The fraud Is thus began : tc vessel is filed with %,ça-
ter, ;qi.ligle slip of wax is puï into it, or else ofi vaod ; In the rnid-
die sita lijule man of nood, fi:ýtened through the middle îvith a
hos-b.ristle, $0 gquall b:îhinçed, t!îat with ci'ery ligbt motion lie
Mnay easily stir himself : lot hiai hav'e oars in lils baînds, and ulnder
:is feet a piece of iran. Let the Alphabet be ade ou tbý.biM
-qf thQ vesse), rouud about : whierefore a %voman conirng to cii-
,quire of sonie doulýtf*ul muatter, the mani of vaod, as if he woil
gýve a true austver, iil roiv ta blase,]etters that nîay siguifie ic
auaswer: for he that bolds the load5tone ini his bauid, under the
tgable, casa draw the bout iwbicb iay lac wiiU, îand sa will wiswer
byjoyuiirîg these letters togrether."

A. paper go vp r. zall, and coine dozcn of iùslf.-For 1 alcw'd
a pieçe aof -trou on the backsidef t be paper, ;ind 1 gave it rny
frierýýs to hlid to the wail : but behinýde stood a boy with a Io:ýd'
àtoue, 4nd tbe paper that ,nas Ieft there, eto,,oil îtUll my fric-rý
çuaraanOeg i! Io go up two foot ;(te boy that heard wbat 'v24
çoýi=aaded, moyed the ioadstone ag.::iast iî, ta tliat place : aiid the
p"pqr e3Qued thither alsq, ai so tlownvward'S, or sîtas hey
,t>at,)gew not the reason wete asýtunishe( at i.t. 14ut W14kh el,
çeýe4 , wb'4 ea» vea Mi1e ioadttouîe over bis bead, by aunV


